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Title ef Office 
ii ' »i 

GoTernor, 
Lieutenant Governor, 
Secretary of State, •.;'■. 
Comptroller, v 

Treasurer,« 
Attorney General, 
State Engineer and Surveyor, 
Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals, 
Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals 
Bepreaentatiye in Congress, 
Senator, V ■■■.,. 
Member of Assembly, 
Special County Judge, 
Special Surrogate, 
Snoriff, : 

Naae of Candidate 

Charles Edward Russell, 
Gustavo A Strebel, 
Bertha M. Fraaer, 
0. A. Curtis, ;■#,:.; 
Sylvester Butler, 
Henry L. Slobodin, 
William Lippelt, 
Morris Hillquit, 
Louis B. Boudin, 
Preston Wright 
George Frank, 
Homer L. Hurl but, 
Benjamin F. Arnold, 
Fred 0 Groom, 
Samuel J. Tilden Davis, 

» ■ • * 

Place af ResUence 
. !'■[ in i' j 

8 East 27th St, New York City. 
716 McBride St, Syracuse, N. Y. 
4IS Fir* St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
2i7 jnfiikliu St, Buffalo, N. Y. 
19 Green St , Schenectady, N. Y. 
221 Audubon Ave., New York City. 
76 Evergreen St, Rochester, N. Y. 
246 West 189th St, New York City. 
477 Bast 16th St, Brooklyn, N, Y. 
651 Exchange St, Geneva, N. Y 
178 State St, Auburn, N. Y. 
209 Seward Ave., Auburn, N; Y. 
I E . Genesee St, Auburn, N. Y. 
Soipio, N. Y. 
Port Byron, N. Y. 
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Place of Bnsliesa 

8 Eaat 27th St, New York City. -

41? First St , Brooklyn, N. Yi 

Emblem choeon to represent and 
distinguish candidates of the 
Socialist party. l 

v 

IS Green St v Schenectady, N. Y, 
802 Brpadwayv New York City. 
76 Evergreen St , Rochester,N* Y. 
826 Broadway, New York "City. 
802 Broadway, New York City, 
24 Seneca St, Geneva, N. Y. 
60 State St, Auburn, N . Y -
209 Seward Ave., Auburn, N. Y. 
I Bast Genesee St , Auburn, N* Y. 
Soipio, N. Y. 
Port Byron, N. Y. 
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City Officers to be Voted for In the City of Auburn. 
Title *I Office 
*rmmmm**mmmm 

Assessor, 
Constable, 
Constable, •• i f l i i«".«■»»*■■•<•■ 

Name ef Candidate 
t . 

Chas. EL Sherwood, 
Chas. (J. Wyllie, 
Jacob Dieter, 

Place ef Residence 

28^ Lansing St, Auburn, N. Y. 
8 Elm St, Auburn, N. Y. 
19 Union St, Auburn, N. Y, 

Place ef Baslness 
I l l " ' * 

28i Lansing St , Auburn, N. Y. 
6 Elm St^ Auburn, N; Y. 
19 Union St., Auburn, N. YV 

Candidates Nominated by the Prohibition Party 
« n i p i i n i ««" HI 

Title of Office 

Bovemor, 
Lieutenant Governor, 
Secretary of State, • 
Comptroller, 
Treasurer, 
Attorney General, 
Btate Engineer and Surveyor, 
Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals, 
Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals, 
Representative in Congress, 
Senator, 
Member of Assembly, 
Special County Judge, 
Special Surrogate, 
Sheriff, • 

■ ^ . . . . . . 

Name of Candidate 
■ i 

T. Alexander MacNlchoH, 
Calvin McCarthy, 
N. Horace Gillette, 
Bernard Clauson, 
Charles X Call, _ 
Francis E. Baldwin, 
Albert W. Pierson, 
Alfred L. Manicrre, 
Gilbert Elliott, 
Delos j . Gotten, 
Fred D. Ward, 
Charles B. Weaver, 
Waiter H. Wood, 
Charles H. Wheeler, 
John S. At water, 

Place of Residence 
nil ' ■ . i n 

104 Mapoaroneck Ave., White Plains, N. Y, 
Jamesville, N. Y. 
20 West Court St ; Cortland, N. Y. 
97 Main St, Binghamton, N. Y. 
Stafford, N. Y. 
670 Euclid Ave., Elmira, N. Y 
728 Seventh St, Niagara Falls, N .Y . 
830 West 76th St, New York City. 
818 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N, Y. 
Savannah, N, Y. 
Seneoa Falls, N. Y. 
Union Springs, N. Y. 
Union Springs, N .Y. ■■'■■■-; 
164 VanAnden St, Auburn, N. Y*-.;' 

Place of fiaslness 
II Ill Ill ' I II I I, I .1 . I \ « I , I . < I » I . , I 

ThrbopyN-Y. 

101 West 66th St, New York City. 
Jamesville, N. Y. 
157 Homer Ave,, Cortland,^ Y. ; 
97 Main St , Binghamton, N. Y. * 
Stafford, N. Y v • 
110 State St, Elmira, N. Y. 
Niagara Power Co*, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
81 Nassau St, New York City. 
M Court St , Brooklyn, N : Y . 
Savannah, N. Y 
Seneca Falls, N. Y. '■;■ 
Union Springs, N. Y. 
Union Spring N. Y 
Auburn, N. Yi 
E O., B, R 5, Aul>um,iS;. Y 

Emblem chosen to represent and 
distinguish candidates of the 
Prohibition party. 

rs to be for in the City of Auburn. 
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Title of Office 

Assessor, 
Constable, 
Constable, 

Name of Candidate 

No Nomination, 
No Nomination. 
No Nomination. 
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Place of Reslience 

ffif "TH i»' <r t " " '■*■. 

Place »f Bosiness 

Candidates Nominated by the Socialist Labor Party 
« * - ^ i * i 

TlUe of Office 

mor,- -; . 
Lieutenant Governor, 
Secretary of State, 
Comptroller, v 
Freasurer, 
Attorney General, 
State Engineer and Surveyor, „ 
Associate Judge of the Court of Appeal?, 
Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals, 
Representative in Congress, 
Senator, 
tfember of Assembly, 
Special County Judge, 
Special Surrogate, 
SheriS, 

i1 

Name of Candidate Place of Residence 

mi i m m 

Frank R Passanno, 
James T. Hunter, 
Benry Kuhn, 
Carl A. Luedecke, 
William A Walters, 
Lewis F. Alrutz, 
Jeremiah D. Crowley, 
Charles H Chase, 
No Nominatioa 
No Nomination. 
No Nomination. 
No Nomination. 
No Nomination, 
No Nomination. 
No Nomination. 

199 Tenth St, Troy, N. Y. 
116 Bast 63rd St, New York XJity. 
17 S t John's Place, Rldgewood, Brooklyn, P. 0. 
108 Lowell St, Bochester, N. Y. 
223 Willis Ave., New York City. 
416 Paige St , Schenectady, N. YV 
R P. D. Na 1, Marcellus, N. Y. 
1120 Amsterdana Ave., New York City. 

Place of Business Emblem chosen to represent and 
distinguish candidates of the 
Socialist Labor party. 

City Officers to be Voted for in the City of Auburn. 
Title ef Office 

■+ 

Constable, 
Constable, 

Name of Candidate 
111! I II U m < HI 

No Nomination. 
No Nomination. 
No Nomination. 

•q****~I.MpM^ 

Place of Residence 
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Place of Busliess 
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IN , I have Hereunto set m 
N. TT„ this 27th day of Octobeiv 191Q 

Clerh of Cayuga County. 
•^-v • * n i i i i i i . i 

FAMOUS STAB 0R0UP. 
the Constellation Orion In Legend and 

Literature. 
The constellation Orion la mentioned 

& the literature of ail ages. In Egypt 
t rapreeented Horui, the young or ria-
tog ton. In a boat aurmounted by atari, 
Hosely followed by Slrlua. whkh waa 
Ihown aa a cow. It haa aUo been 
bund eculptnred on the walla of 
rtwbea 5,000 yeara ago. And on the 
nan of that early time It ahoat down 
from the aatne poaltlon and with the 
«me brlghtneaa aa It doea on ns today, 
t atrlklng example of the unchange* 
Ibleneaa of the hearena. 

From the days of the early Hindus 
to the preaeot the constellation haa for 
tornt reaaon borne a 1 way a a atormy 
lharacter. AUuiiona to 1U direful in-
luence' are found everywhere among 
fee cla**lc writers. Thus Milton wrote: 

When with fierce winds Orion arrived 
Bath vexed the JUd aea eoast. 

The loss of the Roman squadron in 
fie tint Punic war waa aacrlbed to the 
peeta having sailed just after the ris-
tog of Orion. The group haa also been 
unployed aa a calendar sign, $ta morn
ing rlelng Indicating the begnning of 
mmmer. tta midnight riaing S o taaaon 
tf grape gathering and its early even-
tag rtaing the arrival of winter, with 
ta attendant atorma. In recent times 
8ie groap haa alwaye repreeented a 

great hunter or warrior. Ita preaent 
title came into Greek astronomy from 
the Euphrates and originally aignlfled 
the light of heaven. 

^ A B Y TURTLES; 
They Know Just What to Do and Do 

It Without Quidanoe. 
Just ao aoon aa a baby turtle emerges 

from the egg off be scuttles down to 
the aea. He bns no one to teach him, 
no one to guide him. In his curious 
little brain there la implanted a atreak 
of caution based upon the fact that 
until a certain period In bis life hit 
armor ta soft and no defense against 
hungry flah. and he at once seeks the 
ahelter in the tropical profusion of the 
gulf weed, which holds within its 
branching fronds an astonishing abun
dance of marine life, Here the young 
turtle feeds unmolested while hie ar
mor undergoes the hardening proceaa, 

Whatever the young aea turtle eats 
and wherever he eats it-facts not gen* 
erally ascertained—ooe thing la cer
tain, tt agrees with him Immensely. 
He leads a pleasant sort of life, bask
ing in the tropical sun and cruising 
leisurely in the cool depths. 

Once he haa attained the weight of 
twenty-five ponnda, which usually oc
curs within the first year, the turtle la 
free from all danger. After that uo 

fish or mammal, however ravenous, 
however well armed with teeth, inter-
ferea with the turtle. 

When once bo has withdrawn his 
bead from Its position of outlook into 
the folds of hie neck between the two 
shells Intending devourers may strug
gle in vain to make an impression 
upon bim>--Harper's Yteekly, 

r Iplttla* Pltohere, 
In a certain small town there are 

two young women wboee favorite oc
cupation has been to discuss the af
fairs of their neighbors. Baring met 
for that purpose one afternoon, they 
found themselves blocked in the in
dulgence of their pastime by the pres
ence of the small daughter of the 
bostese. A slight indisposition of 
some sort prevented sending the child 
out of doors, so they were forced to 
put up with her presence, doing their 
beat, however, to nullify It, 

Something eatable waa produced and 
an absorbing new game invented 
which aha could play quite by herself, 
so they breathed freely and began. 

The talk at length reached a point 
Involving the latest scandal of the 
neighborhood and the retailing of 
some inside Information which must 
not become publio property. A hurried 
look at the child on the floor found 
bar apparently ao occupied with her 

game that It .Beamed quite safe to go 
on If one observed a deceit discretion. 
Voices were accordingly lowered And 
direct allusion veiled, but wlien the 
matter bad been thrashed out to their 
satisfaction the child raised her eyes 
and remarked with deliberation and 
emphasis: ■;. 

*!I bear, I know. I understand, and 
I'll blabr^New Tprk tiiuea. <T 

Books and Their Care. ■'■•■:.:.■■ 
Books on shelves may be seriously 

Injured if packed too tightly. When 
quickly pulled out for use the top of 
the book is likely to come off. More
over, the constant pressiire. If too 
great, will loosen the whole back In 
time and the, friction in putting uj>ou 
and taking from the ahelf tnara the 
covers. Ou the other baud, a reason
able amount of lateral pressure is 
necessary. If placed on the shelves 
too loosely the leaves tend to open 
and admit dust, dnmpoeai and cV>use> 
quent mildew. In the case of heavy 
volumes the weight of the leaves will 
be found, resting ou the shelves If the 
books are placed too loosely. This is 
likely to make the backs concave. 
Badly painted shelves| are another 
source of injury to books. Care should 
bo-taken when paint or varnish is used 
that the surface la perfectly smooth, 
hard and dry when the books are put 

in place and that the surface will re-
maftihso during variation of tempera
ture or bumidiry.—Hoaise Beautiful. 

•+fmr* 

An Aoeodote of Pope. 
There is an old anecdote of Alexan

der Pope concerning one of the old 
watermen who were employed for 
many years in rowing Pope ou the 
Thames. Pope was in the habit of 
bnving his sedan chair lifted Into the 
punt. If the went her was 6ne be let 
down the glasses; if cold be pulled 
them up. He would someUmea^say to 
the waterman: 

"Johu, 1 am going to repeat some 
versea. Take care to remember them 
the next time I go out." 

When that time came Pope would 

"John, where are the verses I totd 
■youofr ■■̂ 'v:"'■'.."..'■■;:•■■' 

"I have forgotten them, alr/v 
"John, you are a blockhead. I mus^ 

write them down for you." 
Joho said that no eue thought of 

saying whe»> speaking of him. #/14r. 
Pope," but that be was always called 
"Mr. Alexander." 

GROTESQUE NAMES. 
Burdana That InnooetH English CIUÎ  

■dren Had U Bear. 
In England, aa la other countries, 

thousands of people go through life 
cherishing a grudge against their par 
ents for giving them absurd or Incon
gruous names. It waa most natural 
that a demure and pretty girl in a 
north suburb should feel resentful 
when she had to answer to the name 
Of Busybody, given in honor of the 
winner of a race fifteen years before. 
Among the names registered at 8oni 
erset iloue* are Aire and Graces aad 
Nun Nicer, which were innocently 
borne by two little girls who found 
them most embarrassing in after years. 

The appalling name of Wellington 
Wolseley Roberts was borne by a 
young man who. in disposition and ap
pearance, was anything but militant, 
and as little likely to win fame on 
the battlefield as his predecessors Ar
thur Wellesley Wellington Waterloo 
Cox and Napoleon the Great Eagar. 

However, even tbeae names, inap
propriate as they may be, are to be 
preferred to Roger the Ass, Anna (ale) 
Domini Pa vies and Boadicea Basher. 

To parents of large families the ad
vent of another child la not always 
welcome, but it is scarcely kind to 
make the unexpected child bear a tok
en of disapproval. It must bo rather 
terrible to go through life, for exam
ple, as Not Wanted James, What An
other, Only Fancy William Brown, or 
even as Last of 'Em Harper, or Still 
Another Hewitt And yet these are 
all names which the foolish caprice 
of British parents haa Imposed on In
nocent children.—Chicago Record-Her-
a l d . ■ "■ ■■■ ; . - ; - : : ' w 3 ' 

OLD TIME GIRDLES. 
They Wer* Indttpefieabla ArtioUe of 

Wear In tha Middje Ages. 
In the middle ages at the girdle were 

hung the thousand and one odds and 
enda needed and utilised in everyday 
affairs. The scrivener had his tnkboJh 
and pen attached to it, the scholar hia 
book or books, the monk his crucifix 
and rosary, the innkeeper his tallies 
and everybody bis knife. So many; 
and so various were the articles at*. 
tached to it that the flippant began to 
poke fan. In an old play there is men
tion of a merchant who had hanging 
at his girdle a pouch, a spectacle case, 
a "punniard," a pen and inkhorn and 
a "handkercher." with many other 
trinkets besides, of which a merry 
companion said. I t was like a hab
erdasher's shop of small wares." la 
another early play a lady says to her 
maid: "Give me my girdle and see 
that all the furniture be at i t Look 
that pinchers, 4be penknife, tho knife 
to close letters with, the bodkin, the 
ear picker and the scale be in the 
case." Girdles were In some respects 
like the chatelaines of more modern 
times, but they differed therefrom lu 
being more useful, more comprehen
sive in regard both to sex and to ar-
tides worn, and when completely fin
ished more costly. It is partly for this 
reason that we find girdles bequeathed 
as precious heirlooms and aa valuable 
presents to keep the giver's memory 
green after death. They were not in
frequently of great Intrinsic value. 

Tha Prica of a Life. 
% According to Anglo-Saxon law, ev
ery man's life, including that of the 
king, was valued at a fixed price, and 
any one who took it could commute tho 
offcuse by a money payment upon a 
fixed scale. The life of a peasant waa 
reckoned to be worth 200 shillings* 
that of a man of noble birth 1,200 shil
lings, and the killing of a king involved 
the regicide in a payment of 7,200 shil
lings. It has been pointed out that tho 
heir to the throne could thus get rid of 
the existing occupant by murdering 
him and thereafter banding over tho 
fine, according to the scale, to the ex
chequer, when his offense would bo 
purged and his money would come 
back to himself, for In those days tho 
sovereign received all fines as personal 
perquisites. There is very little doubt 
that these rough means were practi
cally applied in tho case of some rulers 
of England in the preoonquest period. 
—London Telegraph. 

i The Original Encyclopedia. 
The first real encyclopedia 

Pliny's "Natural History." This work 
was an extensive outnumbering some 
thirty-seven volumes and dealing with 
all the then known facts of the.world. 

Pliny, who died A. D. 7». collected the 
data for bis work in his leisure Inter* 
vats while engaged in public affairs. 
The "Natural History" was for its time 
an amazing production, treated of some 
20,000 facts and was of very high au
thority throughout the entire middle 
ages. Forty-three editions of the work 
were printed before the year 1536. aud 
no scholar's library waa considered 
complete without Jt.-New York Amer
ican. .-;..'.■ 

Wakeful Night. 
A rather imaginative Washington 

lady decided she bad insomnia- She 
couldn't sleep, sb« said. One morn
ing she waa more than usually de
pressed. 

wWbet'a the matter, dear?" asked 
the husband. M Another sleepless 
night?" 

"Worse than that." she replied 
gloomily, i did manage to drop off 
to sleep, and 1 dreamed all the time I 
was asleep that 1 waa awake."—Phil
adelphia Saturday Evening Post 

Cynical. > 
"The course of true love doesn't al

ways run smooth,** sighed the young 
widow. 

"That's right" rejoined the old bach
elor. "Sometimes it ends in mar-
riage."—Chlcsgo News. 

•tavomsen Obliged. 
Robert Louis Stevenson once aen^ 

the following quaint letter to an auto
graph hunter: 

Tou have sent mo a sltp to wrtta esv 
Too hava sent me an addressed cawlope. 
Tou have sent it me stamped. .Maajr bava 
done as much before. You have spelled 
my name aright, and soma hava done 
that. In ciw> point you stand alona; yoo 
have sent me the stamps tor my poatof* 
flc«. not the stamps for your*. What is 
aak«d with ao much consideration I tako 
a pleasure to grant. Here, since you 
value It and have been at the pains to 
earn tt by such unusual attention*—here 
ta the signature. 

|. ROBERT tiOVia STEVENSXW. 

j Calculating. 
j ••Why doesn't Mrs. FtimgJt stop 
] quarreling with her husband and get a 
: divorce?* 
' "She realises how much more of his 

income be would have left after pay
ing alimony than she now allows him 

| for car fare and luncboa.M—Wasbing-
toa Star. ^ ' 

l . -
Careless. 

| She—My little brother shot off his 
| gun this morning, and the bullet went 

through my hair. He—How careless 
of you to leave it lying around.—Ex
change. A Previous Queation. 

ghe—Papa asked what your Inten
tions were .last evening. George. He— 
Didn't say anything about his ow»v 
did he?—Boston Transcript 

If you get angry with a man or wo
man make up your mind what yon are 
going to say and then don't say at 

i ADVERTISE IN THE GITIXEJL 
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